2016-17 TRANSITION YEAR LOCATIONS

PROGRAMS / OFFICES
Circulation Desk, Interlibrary Loan, Instruction, and Research Support ........................................ Tutt South
ITS: Help Desk ........................................................................ SW corner, First Floor, Tutt South
CAT Lab .................................................................................... Basement of Tutt South
Writing Center ........................................................................... Mod Pod
Thesis/Fellowship Support ..................................................... Mod Pod
Quantitative Reasoning Center ............................................ Gill House
First-Year Experience (FYE) ................................................ Barnes 202
English as a Second Language (ESL) ............................... Barnes 208
Crown Faculty and Colket Center Staff ......................... Barnes 201-212

STUDY SPACES
Senior/Thesis Study Carrels .................................................. Gates Common Room in Palmer
Hall and Tutt South
(reserve at Circulation Desk)

Student Study Spaces ............................................................. Tutt South
Worner Campus Center
(including East Rastall)
Mod Pod
Seay Music Library

LIBRARY MATERIALS
Request materials online through the Tiger Catalog for pick up at the Circulation Desk in Tutt South.

For information about the library renovation and transitional programs, visit: www.coloradocollege.edu/tuttrenovation and in the “Tutt Library Transition” section on the CC app.